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PEERTDAM REPORT ON

In s ti tu tia n o I Re - A c c te d ita tio n aI
C.S. Science, Arts &Comm€rce Coll€ge,

Khamgaon, Dist. Buldana - 444303 Mahamshtra

Criterion I: GENERAL

1.1 Name & Address ofth€ Instih!tion G.S. Science, Arts & Commerce Colleg€,
Khamgaon, Dist. Buldana - 444303 Maharashra

1.2 Year of Estrhlishment 01nJune,1947
1.3 Current Academ ic Activities atthe
InstitutioD INumberc)

. Faculties/ Schools Faculties 03

. Denartmentc/ centres Departments - 20

. Progmmmes/ Courses offered UC 04: PG 08;Ph.D.'05, Others-09

. P€rman€nt Facultv Memb€rs 51 [out of 63 sanclioned) 18 Ph.D., 17 M.Phil
Gues!/ Visiting laculty 65

. Permanent support staff Non'teaching 47 (out ol52 sanctionedl;
Technical - 0

UG 1574; PG - 396, Ph.D.'04, Diploma/Ccrtificate-51

1.4Three maiorfeatures in the
institutional conte\t (As p€rceived by
the Peer Team)

. Oldest Institution ofhigher. learning in Vidarbha region, Maharashrra.

. Providing higher educarion to the underpdvilesed fi om a educarionally
backward area in the State

. Providins value based, need,based courses in tune rilh the changing global
scenario and nrarket demand

. Co-educational. C.anl in,aid and sell-financcd college in the state

1.5 Dates ofvisit ofthe Peer Team
[A detailed visitschedule maybe

included as Annexure)
27s to 29s September 2012

1.6 Composition ofthe Peer Team which
undertook the on- site visit

Chairyerson Proi P. Pmkash
Vice-Chanc€llor, Dr. B. R. Ambedkar Open Univelsity, Hyd€rabad-
500033 Andhra Pradesh

M€mber Co-ordinator Prof. M. C. Sharma
Professor, Department ofAccountancv & Business Statistics, Facult) of
Connnerce, Univelsily of Rajasthan. laipur-302001. Rajasrhan

Member Dr. Fr, A, Albert Muthumalai
Principal, S1. Joseph's College (Auionomout.
Trichy-620002

Co-ordinator-NAAC Dr. B. S. Madhukar
Deputy Adviser
N ational Asscss m ent and AccrediL1tion Council
1075.
Nagarbhavi, Bangalore 560 072

{ NAACI, P.0. Box No.



Section II: CRITERION WISE
ANALYSIS

2.1 CrrRRrarn.AR AsPEcrs:

2.1.1curricular Design & Development . Curriculum is designed by lhc SGB Amravati university, Amravati,
Maharashtra

. Faculty plays suggestive role in curriculum clevclopmcnt process

. CollcCc offcrs certain value addcd courses

. Curriculum also embeds a linited ICT component

2.1.2 Academic Flexibility . College oflel.s 04 UG, 08 PG, 04 PhD.,01 PG Diploma and 08 Carrier
Orient€d progralnmes

. In PC prcgrammes semester system is tbllowed

. Limiled scopc for academic flcxibiliry, beine a afliliatcd colleee
2.1.3 Feedback on Curriculum . Collese has adoplcd a system of obtaining F€edback fronr some of the

. A mechanism is in plac€ to analyse f€edback

2.1.4 Curriculum Update . Syllabi of UG/PC revised once in three years by the affiliating
University

. Curriculum is updated as pertheUniversity nonns.

2.1.5 Best Practic€s
in Curricular Aspects
(lfany)

. Initiation of fei{r seli-financing career oriented cours€ and Ph. D.
program in Science and Comnlerce.

. Rcmcdial coaching classes with UCC assistance

. Due flexibility is provided to Uc srudents in selection in
elective/optional sub jccls

. Somc curriculum quality sustenance and enhancemcnr measures
initiat€d by the college, as sonre ofthc faculty members are lnvolved in
thc curdcula design and its development in the Univcrsity

2,2 TEAcHTNG-LEARNING&

EVAI-UATION:

2.2.1 Admission Proc€ss
and Student Profile

. Widely publicized and admission is transparent

. Admission on m€rit base

. Govt. reservation policies are iollo$,cd.

. Due representalion given to srlrdents fronl difterent strara, gender

2.2.2 Catering to th€
Diverse Needs Studenls'learning levcl assessed alter admission and appropriate

r€medial courscs and tutorials in a lew subjects are conducted
Slow and advanced learners are identilied and assistcd accordingly
The institulion is catering to vcry large socio-econonljc strata of
sludent population in Khamgaon and its neighborhood.
The student enrollinent has a large strength of girls students
perusing UG/PG programmes

2.2.3 Teaching-Learning
. Acad em ic ca lendar is prepared at the beginning of the academic year.
. Predonrinanlly Lecture method is followed ior ieaching
. ICT enabl€ t€aching leaming is in progress.
. Teachingieamnrg programmes a.d related methodologies planned well ir



2.2.4 Teacher Quality 18 and l7 teachers possess phD. and NJ. phil. degrees respectively
and 28 tcachers have UGC-NET and SLET
Faculty recruitment process is accordingly to the taid down norms of
Govt./UGC
Faculry deputed to various programmes to enhance teaching ski|s
and for attending scminars some tinancial assistance is also provided
by the college.
02 teach€rs received stare Ievel awards and 10 reachers are
recognized supervisorIs) fbr Ph.D.
National A$,ard fbr paleoborany.

2.2.5 Evaluation Process and
Reforms

Unit tests and regular couns€ling used ro evaluarc and monitor

Evaluation methods is by both annuat and semester patterns
[4echanism of evaluation and action p]an on feed back of srudents
and stakeholders is partly effective.

2.2.6 Best Practices in
Teaching-Learning and
Evaluation [Ifany)

College progllessively adopring new teaching technotogy.
Computer departnent hcjlitates stLrdents and facLrtty ior computer
lileracy.
Specialattention/care is given to slow learncrs

2,3 RESEARCH, CoNsuLTANcy&

2.3.1 Promotion of Research The College encolrrages Faculty members to participate in
prolessional academic progranlmes lor promotion of .escarch
R€search Committee exists.
04 departments viz. Chemisrry, Zoology, Statistics and Botany are
recognized by lhe University as r€search cenrers and 10 faculties as

2.3.2 Resear.h end
Publications Output

. Emphasis on research guidance is initiated

. 0r l\4"rof dnd0oN{inorrc.e .hpro ",r\ orpBo -gor

. Output in rernls of Ph.D stud€nts is in place

. Research output in t€rms of research papers & books in science
departments arc good

2.3.3 Consultancy . Standard Policy for the pro otion of consutlancics and involvement
ollaculty nlembers have scope ior improvement

2.3.4 Extension
Activities lnformal outreach and extension activiti€s are in place involvinq

d, . ivp p"rI'L.prrion ol "l ud "- r. dnd re ,, her.
Community development and social awareness programmes taken
up mainly through NSS/NCC viz. Blood donation, Tree plantarjon',
cender awareness etc.

2.3.5 Collaborations . Collaborations u'ith sta!e/service organization needs to be addresscd



2,4 INFMSTRUCTURE AND LDARNING

RESOIJRCES:

2.4.1 Physical Facilities
for Learnine

. Good campus area 97.68 acres.

. Required physical inlrashrcrure and ambience exist and growth is
keeping p:ce with the acadelnic growth

. Language Lab lor improving communication skills
. Sports and games lacilities provided
. Some olscience laborato es are augmenred well for pradical s

2.4.2 Maintenance of
Infrastructure

. Neccssary budget provision nrade fbr maintenance ofintrastructuraL
facihties, but nceds i provcnenr

. Tcchnical st.rff lor repairs and mai.tenance need to be in place for

2.4.3 Libnry as a
Learning
Resources

. Library Advisory Conlmittee monjtors lunctioning of library

. The library is partially automared

. Internet broadband facility and INFLIBNET/DELNET tacilties are
available

2.4.4ICT as Learning A good numder ofcompLrters wirh LAN systen are availabtc.
The college maintains and updates its web site
ICT enabled learning need to be givcn imperus

2.4.5 Other Facilities . A small hosrel for boys with 20 seirts is availabte now, one girts,
hostel is under progress

. Recreatio n, ind oor/ou rdoo r gam es facitities exists.

. Health care iacilities are in place.
2.4.6 Best Practices in the developmentof
Infrastructure and Learning resources
(If anv)

ol

15 Laborato.ics for various courses, having good scopc
developing scientific tenrperamcnt amongst st!dents
Language lab cun e,L€arning centr.€ fbr dcvelopment
communication skillolthe srud€nts is in place
A large playground with good faciliries, having good scope for
development ol players ofnarional level

2,5 STUDENT SUppoRTAND PRocREssroN:

2.5.1 Student Progressio n
. Dropout rate in UG 13.92r/a and in PG 1277a/o may be mtninlizcd.
. Progression ol students lrom UC ro PG has enhanced but need to be

. Indusrries linkaCes may be enhanced forgood placement

. The college based on students demand has startcd 03 pc courses
2.5.2 Student Support . Coaching lor various comp€rltive/UCC NET/SLET examjnations is

in place bLrl n€ed to take a proactive rote
. Placement counseling practices exists
. Activities of Women Empowernent and Entrepreneurship Cel!

Crievance Redressal cellneed to be enhanced
. Language Lab for improving communication skills

2.5.3 StudentActivities . Difterent clubs are tomcd to encourage extm curriculum activiries
. Due representation given ro sludents in various acadcmic and

administralive committees
. StLrdents are encouraged ro pafticipate in extra-arrricular/sports

9.4a..n',u s



2.5.4 Best Practices in
StudentSupport
and Progression
(Ifany)

. Promotion of language skills and solt skills for rhe benefit of the

. Financial aid provid€d ro studenrs may be scaled up Iurther

. Stu de nls' grievan ce redressal-practices is minimal

. Student's Council is in place

2.6 GOV[RNANCEAND LEADERSHIPI

2.6.l lnstitutional
Vision and
Leadership

The vision and mission statcments ol rhe college are in tune with
lhe objeclives ol National Higher Education policy
Principal is the key person who provides leadership in academic and
administrative $rork jn the college and rhe managemcnt gives the
guidelines.
Participation otlocal people in inplenentation and execu!ion ofth€
vision need to b€ imDroved

2.6.2 Organizational
Arrangements

A well deiined organizational structure and lrequenr inreraction
with dillerent committees exist
Gri€vance redressal cell exisrs, needs improvemenlin its functioning
Local Collcgd n]anagement commitree exists

2.6.3 Strategy
Developmentand
Deployment

. Inter-departmental sharing oi skills of teachers exist but need to be

. Regular/frequentty intcraction of the management Tirh srati
requifed

. Coordination niechanism is to be svstematized.
2.6.:l Human Resource

Management
. Facultics ar-e deputed lor oricntation and refuesher courses to

update !heir knowledge
. Practice of self evaluarion and stud€nr evaluation ol teachers exists,

but need transparency

2.6.5 Financial
MaDagement
and Resource
Mobilization

. The college is dep€ndent on Stare cov| for granrs, sreps to gencrate
more resources through i.t.oducing more self finance courses may

. Int€rnal&Externalauditofaccountsexists

. Finance division in the College is automated

2.6.6 BestPractices in cover.nance and
Leadership [If anvl

. The vacant sanctioned reaching/non teaching positions shoxld be
filled up and management may take up the matter with the
Government on priority

. Ideal Teacher and Non-tcachins Member Award are introduced to
motiva!e thc college stail

. Funds spent on books & journals, building developmenr & its
mainlenance, rescarch & senrinar-s need to be enhanced

2.7 INNOVATIVE PRACTICES:

2.7.1 Intemal Quality
Assurance System

IQAC is ir place
Inilialives taken to promote besr practices and internalize them

2.7.2 Inclusive Practices . Sleps are taken to facilitate inclusion and academic pertorntance of
stud€nts hom socially disadvantag€d groups

. Institution is sensitive to gender and diifcrently abted students

. The college needs !o slrcngthen the remedial coaching ior sludcnts
coming from rural areas.
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Section III: OVERALL ANALYSIS: Observations (Please
telegraphic languoge)

limit to frve major ones for each ani! use
(Itis not necessaty to denote aII the five bullets

3.l lnstitutional
Strengths

. Th€ instil!tion is playing proactivc role in promotion ot social
rcsponsibilities and citizenship rot€s a ong srudenrs

. Semi urban location ofthe collegc is an advantage

. Students'evaluarion oilaculty is in place

. Almosph€re and Cood scope ofinterdisciplinary teachinglearning

. Good reputation established in localcommuniW
3.2Institutional No freedon1 for curriculum d€sign and developrnent, bcinq a

J til.J 6d.4rte, .
Some teaching and non-teaching sanctioned posts ar€ lying vacanr.
Emphasis on r€s€arch and publication ourput may bc scal€d up
Limited academic tleribility and Univcrsity rnay introduce chojce
bascd credit systcm
Eftbrrs for internal/extcrnal resource mobjlization may be €nhanced
Stlrdents welfare services are limited
Minimun ho'using facilities lor reaching, non rcaching stafi and
hostcl lacilities ior studenr.
Limited Indushy-lnstitution rela!ionshiD

3.3Institutional
Opportunities

. Scope to oller nore add-on and job oriented courses

. Great potential for inlemal/external resource lnobilization

. A!gmentation ofplacement activities to rap the hugc job market
. Scope for introducing a fer{, more nced- based courscs.
. Scope for interactive rescarch and teaching
. Developing tal€nrs/skills among srudents in sports and pertorming

. EstablishinsCollese-lndusrrvParlnershiDcell
3.4Institutional

challenges
Providing higher cducation access to women and educationally
disadvantaged section

Establjshing oi linkages with othcr insritLrtions to enhance quatiry

Promotion ofqualiB/ education in teaching and research
Pronotion ofsocial lustice and overall development ofthe students
lnvolving and rising of expectations of stakeholders

Fast changing technology and socio-economic needs pose a challenge
ior designing effecUve programnes.



SEcrroN lv: REcoMMENDATToNS FoRQuALrry ENHANclMENT

{Pl€ase lirnit to.er rnaiffi
(lt is nat necessdry to indicatedllthe ten bullets)

.
lor q uality enhancem enl and $,ith industfy lor consultancy scrvices and resource generation

. Teachers may be cncouraged to pursLre research and submit major/nlinor rcscarch projccts/proposals
with inteFdisciplinary otentation

. Strenglhen lormal teedback lrom students lor quality improvcmcnt and scientific cvaLuation ol tcachcrs
lor improven]ent in quality ol teaching

. Modernization of laboratories, enhancement ol studen!s' support services including Intern€t facilig,, and
strenglhening oiday care cenh e.

. Libmry may be upCraded $dth latest books, e journals etc, and more conputer lacilities !o the stridenls
and stafi

. Initiate Acadenic and AdministrativeAudi! [or lurlher improvemenl ollhe college.

. Provide employable and n]arketable cours€s lor educationally disadvantaged studenls, career counseling
and placement ccll be instilutionalized, and ent epreneurship/skill development programmes be
organized.

. ICT be integraled in leaching, learning and administration.

. Job orienled vocalional colLNes in the emerging area may bc introduced !iz soyabean oilrechnology. Peanul
bulter, orange jam/squash industry.

. Institution may tap rcsourccs fron various funding agencies viz. UGC, DST, DBT, CSIR, ICSSR, Minishl, of
Environment etc
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Name anifTtg3l-snation Sidnoture \9ith dote
Prof P. Prakash
Vic€-Chanc€llor, Dr B. R. Ambedkar Open
University, Hyderabad'500 033 Andhra
PIadesh

ChaiIperson

291fu6-;^-
Prof. M.C.Sharma
Professor. Deparhent of Accountanc! & Business
Statistics, Faculty of Commercc. l-lnive.siiy ol
Rajasthan, Jaipur-302004. Rajaslhan

Member-
Co ordinator

Fr. A. Albelt Muthumalai
Principal, St. loseph's Colleg€ (Aulonomousl,
Trichy-620 002 Tamilnadu

Member

,x)sl>
Dr. B. S. Madhukar
D€puty Adviser
National Assessment and Accreditation Council (

NMCI, P.0. Box No. 1075,
Nagarbhavi, Bangalore 560 072

Coordinator-
NAAC
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